[A pregnancy of 10-years duration].
In January 1813 the peasant woman Randi Jonsdatter from Kvikne in Hedmark had been pregnant for 10 years. One day she slipped in her cattle-shed, and soon after "gave birth" to the remains of a decomposed stone child (lithopaedion) through an incision above her navel. The woman, who was about 50 years old, lived for many years after the "birth". This is the earliest known Norwegian case of a lithopaedion, a dead calcified fetus from an extra uterine pregnancy. The case is documented in a letter written only three months after the event. This letter is now archived in The Norwegian National Library's Manuscript Collection. The case was also published by the physician Christian Stengel at the Røros mines, in the medical periodical EYR: in 1827. Stone children occur very rarely. Only two other cases, from 1858 and 1885, are known in Norway.